
 

Punch Card Pass 
Available  

This pass does not guarantee a 
spot, as our first-come,  

first served system still applies. 
90 minute sessions per visit. You 
may purchase additional time if 

needed with our  
drop-in fees, up to three hours 

max. 

$50 for 21 Visits Punch 
Card  

Child Watch-Hours 
Ages 3 Months to 10 Years Old  

Monday through Thursday 4:15 to 8:30pm  

 

Fees For Evening Session:  

 90 minuets - $2.50 

 Additional 30 minutes - $1.00 

 20 Punch Card - $50.00 

 One 90 Minutes Session Free! 
 
 

Ages 11-12  
Get access to exercise on 
your own (cardio and weights) after completing this 
one hour session taught by one of our certified 
personal trainers. Register with one or 
two friends, and save money! Must 
register and pay at same time. 
1 participant $60  
2 participants $32 each  
3 participants $24 each 

Ballet I 

Ages 6+. Basic Ballet technique for 

beginners, barre and center with 

simple combinations to classic music. 

Wednesday: 5-5:45pm  

102949   9/9-10/21   $56/$64 

102950   11/4-12/16 $40/$46 

(No Class on 11/11 or11/25) 

Beginning Ballet Pointe 

Ages 12+. For students who are 

sufficiently trained to take this next 

step. Students must have proper  

dance background and teacher’s 

approval. 

Monday: 5:45-6:15pm 

102957  9/14-10/19  $32/$37 

102958  11/2-12/14  $38/$43 

Ballet II 

Ages 8+. A continuation of ballet I 

with more emphasis on placement. 

Instruction on individual steps,  

jumps, turns, etc.    

Monday: 4:45-5:45pm 

102953  9/14-10/19   $60/$70 

102954  11/2-12/14   $71/$82 

(as of 9/1/15) 



Fitness and dance for adults 

(as of 1/1/15) 

Line dancing is a fun way to dance socially without a 

dance partner. Exercise your body & mind by dancing to 

lively, upbeat music. Instructor Andy Chumbley.  

Kids ages 10+ welcome with 

parent! Leather soled shoes 

recommended.  

Swing Dance 
Learn basic patterns and partnering skills for East Coast Swing, 

West Coast Swing, and Lindy Hop.  Course covers dance 

technique, partnering skills, patterns and music identification.  

Start now with our friendly supportive instructor Karla, who has 

103269   $42/$48  9/11-10/30    

8 weeks  $74/$86  Couple’s Rate 

103270   $36/$42  11/6-12/18   

7 weeks  $62/$74  Couple’s Rate  

Wednesday $36/$41  

102996 4:30-5:30pm 9/9-10/28  8 weeks  

Wednesday $32/$36  

102997 4:30-5:30pm 11/4-12/16  7 weeks  

Belly Dancing 
This class gives students the understanding of basic belly 

dance technique, posturing, language, movement execution 

and is a fun way to get fi t by building the necessary 

strength. class includes a night out to a Greek or Arabic 

restaurant where we showcase what we have learned, and 

a costume sewing workshop. Instructor, Ruby Sowder. Kids 

ages 10+ welcome with parent!  

 BEGINNING   

Thursday at Luepke  

102961 6:30-8pm $46/$50    

9/10-10/29 8 wks 

102962 6:30-8pm $35/$38  

11/5-12/17 6 wks 

INTERMEDIATE   

Thursday at Luepke    

102968 8-9pm $41/$47  

9/10-10/29 8 wks 

102969 8-9pm $31/$36  

11/5-12/17  6 wks      

Kung-Fu 

Come challenge your inner warrior in an 

environment of mutual respect and self-

control. Beneficial to all experience 

levels. Beginner, Intermediate and 

Advanced. Ages 10+   

102987  9/14-10/28  $80/$93 7 wks 

102988 11/2-12/16  $80/$93  7wks 

 

(as of 9/1/15) 
Adult Ballet & Tap 

Tap II 

Advanced beginner-intermediate level for adults. Warm up 

to basic rhythm and learn a routine. 

Wednesday  5:45-6:30pm 

103026  9/9-10/28    $49/$56 

103027  11/4-12/16  $35/$40 

Ballet II 

Ages 15+. Advanced, 

beginning-intermediate. 

Classical Russian ballet 

technique includes barre and 

center work.  

 Monday 6:15-7:15pm 

102934  9/14-10/19  $54/$62 

102935  11/2-12/14  $63/$72 

 

Ballet III 

Ages 15+. Intermediate-

advanced classical ballet for 

adults, includes barre and 

center work. 

Wednesday  6:30-7:30pm 

102938  9/9-10/21 $63/$72 

102939  11/4-12/16 $45/$52 

 (No Class on Nov. 11&25) 


